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Re* Brekld.- . V

*< There are attached hereto the logs for Januaxy 16, \9Z1 corerlng
the tapa on teleihones Hat jd to the Iblef of Police, Cltgr Jailor, and
laoror'e Office, all located isn In the Cllgr Hall at Hot Springs, irkansas.

Thj Coorge UcLaughlln nentionad in the cr-H recorded at JtlO A.H.
is a brother of Ka^or McLaughlin. It is reported that he is pert oaner of
the Chicago Bar, one of the ca^’ ganbling places in Hot Springs.

Ihat call recorded at 8:G1 A.M. oyer the lla3ror*8 phone fron W. S.

Jacobs to Atlgr. Louis Tarloaskl at Little Rock, Arkansas definately dis»
closes that Jacobs was present at the neeting idiich the Mayor called
tcgether the night previous, tc be had at in his office,

>

Xfa Referring to that call recorded at 8x16 A.K. betw en V-eyor

McLaughlin end St^te Representative Lee Nichols, Secretary to the Legislativ
Coamitte^, it can be seen tljat Nichols, at least, deteiroined to show the
!feyor no favors.

Note the call at 3x01 P.M, between Mayor McLaughlin and his
estranged wife. It is not known what Governmental eg:-ncy interrogated ?'rs.

McLaughlin, if saycaie did, and it likewise is not known from what soiirce

she obtained the infcrmatlon that Hot Springs and Little Eock^Jt*^ flooded
with Government men to investigate the Mayor in the hopes of Impeaching htr

Note particularly the intimaticn of the possibility that W. S. Jacobs migh"
endeavor to bribe the I,egislative Committee for the benefit of the Mayor n
h'mself.

Attached hereto is a clipping taken from the Hot Springs
Sentinel-Record, dated January 17, 1937.

R es; ectfuHy subnittw

John L. Kadalai;
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CLUB OPERATORS WARNED

OF CONTEMPT CHARGES IF

-RECORDS NOT SUBMIHED

wifi^ESSES FRl/»l|frA

'

QUESTIONED BY
COMMITTEE.'

i
ORDERED TO REAPPEAR

Chairman Nichols Says Tes-

timony Has Resulted in

^‘Definite Progress’^’ in In-

vestigation — Hearing

Kept Secret. ^

I

Uttle Rosfcr—JAtt. 16—1^)—Rep.

I

Lee Nichols said tonight that testi-

I

mony of 16 public officials and club

operators from Hot Springs taken

by him today resulted In “definie

proTiess*’ for a sweeping legislative

invesiigalion of charges of '*gen-

cral lawlessness” st the state’s

world-famous pleasure resort.

Nichols, secretary of a house In-

vestigating committee, questioned
the witnesses at a semi-public hear-
ing in the ho^ chambers of the
state capitol uhis morning while
four other members of the investi-

gating body pursued secret todl-’

vidual quests.
* '

* Circuit Judge
.
Earl Witt, Mayor

Leo P. McLaughlin and Sheriff

i
Marion Anderson were Among the
officials appearing Before Nichols
under subpoenaes served by state

dangers. W. S. Jacobs, owner of
c Belvedere and Southern Club,
tertainment show spots at the sps,

was the first of the gremg st ^iib

Q{Ul«.,QQ£^of the witnesses. iiAAr
,

Young of the Ohio cluKTHiM sny I

r exhibits with the committee and
|

Nichols continued the hearing imtlJ
{

9 ajn. Monday with a warning that
f

unless required records are prc-‘
sented at that time^ contempt pro-
ceedings will be instituted,
Nichols left Little Rock tonight

,

for an unannounced destination.^
Other members of the committee
could not be located. The Invest!- '

gallon is being conducted under
'

authority of a house resolution
adopted Thursday. The resolution
charged that Hot Springs peace
officers were allied with the under-
world, that a “political machine”

'

controlled elections through law
‘

; violations, and that open gambling
I
was rampant.
Judge Witt, specifically attacked

ill the house resolution, said after
’testifying today that he had
.^“nothing to fear from a fair In-

,

:
vestigation” and expressed belief

1 that no one would want to hurt a
^

fuie, beautiful city like Hot Springs.” '

: Nichols, flanked by a stenograph-
I

er, his secretary and two state rev- f
enue officers, questioned the sixteen f

(Continued on ly ge twelve)
\



Clul'Opfators Wanieii« .

Of Contempt Charges

(Continued from Page One)

witnesses individually today while
rangers kept other witnesses and
spectators against the rear wall of

the house ^iMmber where it im.
possible to hear what was being
said. .

At conclusion of the hearing, the
representative lectured the witnesses
in a group.
“Some of you have been fair and

honest and some of you have tried

to cut corners,” he said. “We are
hunting the truth and we are go-
ing to get *it. If you do not bring
this committee all of the records

about your personal worth and your
business operations by Monday, we
are going to start contempt pro-

ceedings,”
Others who^anoearod before the

committee j^ecictary were Mat Pic-

chl, White Ront cigar store manag-
er; Jimmy Phillips, Southern Grill

j

manager; Roscoe Johnson, Southern
|

club; Norwood Phillijis. Chicago
club; en Harrison, Citizens club;

Gordon Henderson, Blue Ribbon
club; Louie Larsen, Blue Ribbon
club; Bill Miller, Idiiler’s Cigar

store; Otis McGraw. Club Belvedere; I

Ed Spears, Tango club; Chief of De-
tectives Herbert Akers and former
prosecuting attorney, Houston Em-
ory.

“The Information obtained today

was confidential,” Nichols, a Baptist

minister from Boonevllle, said to-

night. “But 1 can say that definite

progress W'as made. We are trying

to establish the truth about con-
ditions at Hot Springs.”

He earlier told the witnesses that

if the charges made In the house
resolution were true, “the people of
Hot Springs /deserve to know it; If

they are falMi "vm ant^the world
to know it.” A . .

TOe witnesses today
butTCppamitly good natured. They
declined to pose for photographers
but made no objections when news-
men snapped them as took
seats at Nichols* witness table.

\

Three attorneys, Louis Tarlowski'

of Uttle Rock, and Clyde Brown
and Richard M. Ryan, Hot Springs,

appeared with the witnesses but

:

were not permitted to listen to

questioning.

Nichols told the witnesses that
when they returned Monday they
were to bring with them as evi-

dence:
All records of their operations,

ta.x receipts, federal income tax re-

turns, copies of financial reports

made to business rating agencies,
state income tax ictunis, lists of

real and personal property hold-
ings, of “hor* checl'.5.

of pny and all bank pcceunis at
]

Hot gnrin 2 .s or eLewhere; and **any I

1 and all oLh.c? documents or papers

or records which will show anything
concerning your owtj personal wortli

or business operations, including
the pavTOlls of the establishments
which you own, man.-'.ge to kelp
books for.” jf
WT^en Jimmy Phillips, Southm

Grill manager, told him that some
records miyht be locked in a slife

to which cnly the grill owner had
tbs : Nichols Rrh.lrecl

the Hot man to “load that

safe on a truck and bring it over

here,”
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LESSLATiVE PROBE OF
'

SPA VOTED BY HOUSE;

INVESTIGATORS NAMED
SOLONS IN FIERY DEBATE

REP. J. R, CAMPBELL
Garland —

IMPEACHMENT ARTI.
CLES AGAINST OFFICI-

ALS HINTED

'grave CHARGES MADE

Resolution For Law Enforce*

ment Inquiry Adopted

After Fiery Debate 72-21

Witt Not Opposed to

‘Tair” Investigation.

Little Rock, Jan. 14. —(>?> Leg-
islative Investigation of law-en-
forcement in tlie City of Hot
Springs, internationally known
health resort, and in the judicial

district in which it is located, was
voted by the Arkansas house of
representatives today. The action
followed fiery debate in%’olving

grave charges against officials Jn
the Hot Springs area.



[^s stateiSEM.

Circuit Judge Earl Witt Mtd
night that be had *^o bb>

inn to any full and fair in-

litigation the legislature might
to make af the Eighteenth

|l^cial District
”

fke issued this statement:
"I certainly have no* objec-

lon to any full and fair invcstl-

^on the legislature might want
I make of the Eighteenth Ju-

Idal District. I have no appre-

cnslon as to the outcome of

iKh investigation, and 1 know
te people of Garland and
Witgomery counties will fully

nderstand the local source,

rom which this request has

jlxne and the motive that has

fompted it.*’

Step. William M. Thompson- of

dependence county asked the in-

Iry “to determine whether artl-

a of impeachirient should be filed

mlnst the circuit judge and othcrE,”

{urging the Judge Earl Witt, with

ttve participation in behalf of

iBchine’' candidates in the dem-
otic primary of last August
iompson alleged there were vote

{Uds in the primary and profes-

|kal gamblers were named polling

Sdals.

iVide open gambling, the resolu-

b charsed, was conducted in Hot
rings “in a manner that is so

en and notorious that the cry of

t dealers may be heard up and
wn the streets of the city.**

Tt is the general belief of the

!>plc of the State of Arkansas
%t such conSlitipns of general

rlessness could not exist without

ne sort of alliance between the

f enforcement officials, including

; judiciary, and the criminjri

sses,*' said the resolution,

iep. James R. Campbell of Hot
rings described the charges as
ivilous, unfounded, unjustified

d inspired by our poliy^al ont-

cs.** 0 ‘

Che Hot Springs area returned^

ge majorities agaii,st the nomi-
tion of Guicfiiur'^arl S. M-
in the August primary.

Legislative Probe

Spa Voted By House,

Investigators Named
(Continued From Page One.l

The house authorized the investi-

gation by a vote of 72 to 21.

Earlier, by a vote of 48 nays and

46 yeas, it rejected a motion by

Campbell seeking postponement of

action until next Tuesday.

The resolution authorized an
polntment of an investigating com-

mittee of five hotise members and
apF)ointment of an attorney by the

governor to aid the inquiry, pro-

posed to cover the 18th judicial dis-

trict, composed of Garland and
Montgomery counties.

Speaker Bransford tonight named
to the committee Thompson, chair-

man, Jones of Montgomery, vice- i

chairman, Nichols of Ixygau, Rob-

inson, of LaFavette and Murray of

Dallas.

Fighting for postponemcr-t,

Campbell told the house: 'T never

knew of a case being tried In our

courts in Arkansas without giving

the defendant time to make a prop-

er investigation of the charges pre-

ferred against him.**

Ca mpbell oKaegeal open horse

race betting In Little Rock and In-

quired why no investigation of Lit-

tle Rock conditions had been urged.

Tliompson said he did not know
of tiic Little Rock conditions re-

ferred to and replied on the mo-
tion to postpone:

“The only purpose delay can serve

will be to give the Hot Springs

gamblers time to get their mtmcv

to work.** '

Nichols of Logan, backing the

investigation, and Campbell ol

Garland, attacking the resolution,

carried the burden of debate in a

heated afternoon session before fi-

nal adoption.

Campbell, at one point, said:

‘Tve heard It said that this was
sponsored by Governor Bailey but

I don’t believe a word of it**

•*The situation in Hot Springs has

been a gradual growth, beginning

when the people started winking al

law vlolatior.fi and officers started

neglecting: their duty,** said Klch-

*'Xf something is ziot done about

it. my and your inalienable rights

will be affected. They regard hu-

man life as meaning practically

nothing in Garland oouniy. jDrizn-

inal classes have un4oubtfedly iweo
"jianca with 4hf ..nfiafpri

and,^di5lary

1 i

The
tW8 Mcent death of .John Dicksem, •

Hot Springs jail prisoner, which;
resulted in indictment of Mven pcv^i

licemen there, and said:
*

' 7!-

*T make the prediction that If the
house doesn’t get behind them,
they will turn those mdn loose. 1
can prove it Is the custom and
habit • of the officialdom of Hot
Springs to torture men. ' Wh^
(Charles) Luciano was arrested, the

^
whole gang down there tired to
thwart Investigation.

“J. Edgar Hoover in a national

magazine article said that Chicago
in its Capone era didn’t have a
thing on- Hot Springs. A depart-
ment of justice agent told me there
was not a more dangerous point in

;

the United States for his agents*
than Hot Springs and not a safer .

place for the criminal element. • 5
*Tf these charges are proved. It is

our purpoM to see that the circuit

judge is impeached.**

Campbell told the house he had
“heard this same charge of unfair

elections ever sinoe I have been in

public life.** - ^
’There Is not a bit of truth In '

the allegations they are making,” ^
he said. “About the John Dickson

f
case, I say to you that the Hot r

Springs police department and that ^

' of every dty in the United States '

t resorts to what they call third dc- f

f gree methods in their zeal to pro-'

I
tect law-abiding^jCiiiZflOi, I’m not {

f condoning any policeman for using
I brutality in handling any prisoner
* in his custody. It may have been

;

natural for those policemen to re-

taliate against the man who
' knocked their police chief in the
head, disabling him for life.

! “The only question here is wheth-
er local self-government In the
counties shall be broken down.
“We have as fine a circuit judge

as you will find anywhere in Ark-
ansas or the United States.**

Campbell said the proposed in-

vestigation would cost between
$10,000 and $15,000 and added:,
“These probes don’t amount to g
hill of beans. They just furnish an,

Evenye for some one to make a big

raid on the treasury.*!
'

The Thompson resolution made
"the following allegations:

1. That it was common knowled^'
that open gambling houses were
conducted in Hot Springs. ;

2. That slot machines were operv
|ated near the public schools and
Trequented almost exclusively by
schooJI children.*

y. That public officials are own-
part owners of mnne of the

bfbg devices. ' t
•4. That public officials receive!

servttCTTff^ffftihl—



That ^lj£.J£thJudicial District

circuit judg?TKT?TTfiTed with in-

vestigation of alleged shortages by
Montgontery county officials.

6. That the primar3' election laws
were violated in 1938, in the selec-

tion of poll officials.

7. That Mayor Leo P. McLaugh-
lin of Hot Springs threatened city

and county officials and employes
of gambling houses that If they did

not vote “the entire machine ticket”

they could not work in the city of
Hot Springs.

8. That the “i>olitical macliine of

Garland county” printed 10,000

marked ballots and that election

clerks handed these ballots to voters

in the August primary.

,
9. That the “poliiical machine”

purchased 4.000 tax receipts and
distributed them to Iraixsients and
otlier illegal voters.

10. Tliat Gibson Wilt. Jr., and
Curtis Ridgeway “made a deal” by

which Ridgeway agreed to with-
J

draw from the race for prosecuting I

attorney against tvitt if the lattci

would appoint him deputy proee-

cutor if elected. (Witt was nomi-
nated prosecuting attorhey in the

,
August primary and was elected at

the general election.)

I
11. That the circuit Judge of the

18th district took an active part

I

in the campaign in behalf of can-

didates endorsed by the *^litica]

, machine.”

12. That a “nation-wide scandal"

;
grew out^of the *‘murder of a pris-

oner in the city Jail of Hot Springs.”

;
13. That there Is “gross dlscrlml-

f
‘ nation” in the treatment of pris-

oners, leading “the general publio
[

[ to believe that certain notorious

,

criminals can obtain protection”

under public officials at Hot
Springs.

14. That “it is alleged that cer-

tain murders committed by certain

said protected criminals have never

,

been investigated.”
I 15. Tliat local authorities sought

*

to prevent extradition of Charles
“Lucky” Luciano from Hot Springs.

^

j
16. That “the murderers of two

’

enrollees of a C. C. C. camp in the
said judicial district have been pro-
tected by officers cliarged with the
duty of apprehending and prosecut-
ing them.”
Rep. Ernest Mancr, Hot Springs,

Issued the following statement to- i

night:

i
“The resolution has passed. All

I have to say is tliat Judge Witt
will welcome a full and impartial

:

Investigation. To know him is to
!

know his real worth. He will soon
have completed two decades of ser-

vice to his people as their respect-
ed judge. Never in all these years
has his integrity been attacked by
the people he serves—the citiaenship

of Garland and Montgomery coun-

ties. They won’t attack it now. I

regret that Mtopc who do not know
t him see fit to quesion him.”
^ - m



Ttte-LEGISLATIVE INVESTIGAT40ftL

(/n Editorial)

The people of Hot Springs welcome the forthcoming
investigation of Hot Springs and the Eighteenth Judicial
district, ordered by the Arkansas House of Representa-
tives yesterday.

,

In this we believe they will be joined by Circuit Judge
‘

Earl Witt Judge Witt has served the people of this
county and district for many yeai^, and our people have
confidence in his integrity and ability. We believe that
had Judge Witt known that his character and integrity

were being challenged he would have been first in de-
manding an investigation.

|.
Rumors were rife on the* street last night that the

resolution authorizing the investigation was sponsored
and prepared by a long-time resident of Hot Springs.
This seems incredible and we all know the old adage
about the bird that befouls its own- nest. It is a fact,

however, that some of our own people are largely re- ,

sponsible for much gossip in the state reflecting upon
our people and our officials. Too frequently defeated
candidates and some of their supporters, instead of ac-

jcepting the verdict at the polls, make charges of corrup-
tion and speak disparagingly of the very voters whose
support they have been soliciting.

This newspaper has confidence in the integrity and
character of the people of this community. We believe

we are at least an average Arkansas and American com-
munity, and that the investigation will substantiate this.

At the same time it is to be regretted that Hot Springs

and this judicial district were singled out for this atten- '

tion—it should have applied to all Communities of 10,000

population and over in the state—Little Rock, Fort Smith,
|

Texarakan, Pine Bluff, El Dorado, etc. They all have
their troubles with law^ enforcement. That would have
been the fair and square thing to do.

. Citizens of Hot Springs have faith and pride in their

commu nity, and resent untruthful charges and unfounded
^

iflaiiHefr ’

i
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Hot Springs, irkansas,
January 15, 1£57«

,
taps on telephones listed tc the Chief of Police, City jailor, and Mayor*s

f
Office, all located in the City all at Hot Springs, Arkansas* - /

r

Reference is Bade to telephone call ai 7tf7 P*ll* between Chief Has-
Berry and one Nickels. If this individual is Identical with Fred Bickels who

' is owner of the Chicago Bar, a gaitbllng place, the letter inder discussion
might have sosething tc do vith the operation of his place, having in Bind
the resolutiwi that was passed leti this afternocn*

The call at P*K. between 'Dutch" Akers and his wife bears out the
fact that she is vorVJLng at the Belvedere Club, the inror!:ntion having it that
she is a shlller out there* The Otis mentioned in the cenver^ation is undoubted -

ly 0 is McGraw, persenn 1 manager for Tf, S. Jacobs* ,

The Payor's telephone was quite acti'^e today, princliaily because of
i his interest in suppressing the resolution -ha- was adopted .-ids afternoon.

Rote the call nade at fc|25 /.M, to telephone number 2115, an unpublished
n mbor, aeoigned to W, S. Jacobs, The individual na-ted "liatt" mentioned in the

converoa'.ion is undoubtedly Sam Tatt, an erployee for Jacobs at the Belvedere Cl

It is not known who "Brad" is.

^ Rote the call at A.M, between k’ayor k’cLaughlln and Representative
Burklc. where the Mayor Is soliciting Burkle’a aid in an effort to block the

said resilution, Vr, Buirklc e, parently doesn't feel very s.mpathetic tt-vard the

Hot Springs Adi inlstration, after having seen the phoiO£,raph3 of Join Dick on's
body vhich were taken au the -me of the autopsy*

f

Koti that call at 10:05 A.M. between Ka^or Kcla-ghlin and State Repres
sentative W, K. Tcney of Jefferson County, Arkansas, It may be that Mr. Toney,

if prKywrfjrrtwfi s-fflciently influenced b^ I'cLaughlin, wiix bo a "stooge" for
the local administra tion.

Note that call at 10:25 A, I', between Judge Ledgerwood and l.!a>or Me
Laughiin, There's a great deal of logic in the tabor's statement, .

Ib that call recorded at I0t5* A*U* between Judge Ledgerwcod and

Me. or McLaughlin , note what the Judge has is Blind should the re;>olution is

question be pecsed. The Mayor apparently finis a lot of solace in thinllP
things and then presenting them v Judge Ledgerwood, wno it has been i&aBf

is his closest coUeaigue*



1.

)

In that call recorded at 12t01 P.M. betaeen lia^or McLaughlin and
Bee Harris alias Ben Harris cc« It should be noted that Ben Hari'is is the
owner of the Citizens Cigar Store, ono of the toen's largcnt hand book place*

Vote '.he conversatitm recorded at 12t05 P,M, between t'ayor McLaughlin
and A. T. *S\ainy" Bavies, City Attorney cf Hot Springs, wherein Davies sug-
gests "fixing” the Coizxittee who will xake the proposed investigation in
Hot Spr ngs. Free the Mayor's reaction to "Svnny” Davies' axggastiagxx
suggestion about the aecsitiaa investigating c aaittee, it appears that be
ha. already layed his plans

It would appear fro:: the calls recorded at 12tlS P.M* and ^t20 P.M*
that Representative Carrol Hollingsworth is working for th. City Adr.inistra-
t .on in this eatter. The Individual noned "John" in the conversation at
12tl^ P.M, undoubtedly lefers to John Bransford, Speabkr of the House, and
with whoa the Adalnistratj-on is on\isualIy close*

That conversation at St 25 P*M* bat-Aeen lia^or McLaughlin end Judge
Ledger cod indicates that are going aiter the pei^onnel of the investigating
coaaittee v.ith ful force* ,

Kote the conversation bet een Ka, or McLaughlin and Charles Gcslee,
general manager of the Hot Springs Sensincl-Hecord neispaper, had at 4t06 P.M.
The result of their Conference is reflected in the attached viiitoriai which
appear-d in the rnoming issue of the Sentinel-Record on January 15, ls:-7*

i± The person that they ar striking at in this editorial is undoubtedly Scott
Wcod who is report d to have written the resolution asling for an -nvestigetlo
of i’ct Springs*

There is alsc attached hereto cllppirgs taken frons the Hot Springs New
Era for January 14, 1917, and clippings taken fror the Kct Springs Sentinel-
Kecoixi for Januer/ 15, 1S27*

It appears that Dave Fowler is a now e mber of the Hoc Sp-ungs Felice
De .artinent*

Respectfully submitted,

John L* Vadala,
Special Agent*

/

/
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Spceiid A|rent la Cbarg*,
CleTtlaad, Ohio.

8£t QEORCE^TUOmi
i)K« josE}^ p^nRAi, roomii,
X. 0. #1232| at all
CKABC ouBci'^KimR . ficm •
KirHAPIXai HiRK)ltIKQ rOGITITES}
OBSTRUCTICV OF JQSTICEj lATIOKiX.
rusjixs act.

Caar Slri

ll

a

LXl If,

Eafcreocc is to Bura^u latter dt>ted Dacajibar

24 • 19j 6, in ahldi you acre instructac to diplosbtlcally iafora
Bolted &t£tee Att:>rDev E, B, Freed of tlit attitude of Vynona Buroetto
bain£ iBterrieaad by paraoos other thaa Afaut&of thia Bureau oho
have prarloualy talked eith her,

Fleasa iofora the Bureau vhether thla aetlon haa bean
takac,

fery truly youru.

- John Bdgar Booour,
Bireetor,

recorded
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

ECS:TD

JFrftrral iiitrrau of liiurstisatton

Unitrb §tatrB Drpartinrnt of jluatirr

ninsbiitSton, S. C.

January 19, 1937

llEilORANDDM FOR THE DIRECTOR

ix-

If

-j

At 4:50 P.U. on this date L2r. Svcran communicated with Acting
Special Agent in Charge A. H, Johnson, of the Chicago Field Division,
end instructed that Special Agent J. M. Jones proceed to Hot Springs,
Arkansas for the purpose of establishing additional telephone taps
in that city in connection Trith the investigation of the harboring
situation nhich is presently being conducted there, Mr, Johnson v^as

advised to have Agent Jones proceed to Little Rock, Arkansas, where
the appropriate information would be furnished to him hy Mr, Little;
that it WES desired consideratlnn be given to placing telephone taps
on the hone telephones of Kayor\I.!cLeu^lin, Chief of Detectives
Rerbertl Akers and William Kacobs, proninent gambling clib operator of
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and el^ c.insideretion shovild be given to the
placing of a telephone tap on the Belvedere Club, operated by Jacobs.
i'jr. Johnson stated that Agent Jones would leave Chicago on the night
of January 19, 1937,

At 5:00 P,lt. on this date Mr, Suran communicated with Special
Agent in Charge Little, Little Rock, Arkansas, end advised him that
Special Agent Jones was proceeding to Little Rock and that the situation
at Hot Springs should be looked over by Agent Jones, to determine if it

was practical to place tdephone taps on the telephones above referred
to without in any way interfering with our present setup there in
connection with the telephone tens presently being operated <hi the
office telephones of Mayor McLaughlin, the Police Department and the
City Jail, Mr, Little was advised that after the situation had been
looked over he eho:J.d communicate with the Bureau and obtain authority

for the installation of the taps.

Respectfully,

P, E. Foocv.orth

nix
KlAk ' i-d ! <

:
, .

'
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Form No. I

This CASE. ORIGINATEX) AT C 7 NCIT%K4T1 | (£10

PterORT MADE AT DATE WHEN MADE

Chicago, III. 1/18/57

rcAiooroR
WHICH MADC

CEORGITTIiaHEri
DR. JOSiPH P.^%»AH-FU3ITI7E,I,0.l«32| KT il»
EDITARD GXOHGE" BREUES • VICTIM.

Fll-CNO. 7-6S

HGPOirr MAOC *Y

T. £. CR13S TSCtlU

CHARACTER OF CAME

IUMJAPINOI OBSTEUCTIOK OF JUS-
TICE; HARBORING OF FUCmVESj
NATIONAL FIREARMS ACT.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: C 0 N F E H T I 1 L

/ ^ /JERELECA^OJECEN, Silas FRARK^FOGlRTr,
desiss STer knowing or sssisg ALTIH

^XARPIS. Does not personally know
CHIEF OF DETECTIVES JOHN L, SDIXITAK.
Berlsw of instant filss in this ease
ads as to wbsreabouta of ALVIN EARPIS
during the period of Hay 7, 1934, whan
bsneh warrant issued for his arrest,
until May 1, 1936, whmhs was apprs-
hendsd.

/ REFERENCE: Bureau latter dated 6/1/36.

DETAILS: AT CEICAOO. miNOXSt

JEREMIiB DSGEN, 3195 North Kadale Straat, was int*^'-'
Tlawed and stated that ha has worked on and off as a *shill* and » -

.

is employed presently as a guard at a ganbling and bookie aatablith*

ent located at 2639 Milwaukee Avanua; that on aararal oceaaiona

in the fall of 1935 supposed raids were nade by the poliea oa the

above gaabling astablishment, and ha and asTeral of the other *shills*

were arrested in the place of the owners; that he usually gave the

naioe of FRAIJK FOGARTY on these occasions; that they had bean bailed

out Imnadlataly and that wes the and of the ease aa far as he wae

concerned. Be claimed he did not personally knew ALVIN EARPIS, and

AFRROVCO AND
FORWARDED

COPIES OF THIS MEPOm-

Bureau - 3
Cleveland « 2

Cincinnati - 2

SHtCIAL. ACCKT
IM CHAWCE

Chicago - 2 yo
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•id not sea him or any of the gang KiRPlS aeeoclated with* DKGBI
vae ehoTO recent pletvires of ALVIN KAPIPIS and of the BARKER-KARPIS
gang* Be maintained he had never been arreated upon any charge
amounting to a felonyf and added that at present he haa an appllea*
tlon in for a position as a policeman with the Chicago Police De-
partment* When asked as to whether any police officers would vouch
as to his reputation, he stated that his father-in-law, CHARLES
EITZ, is a retired police sergeant from the Chicago Police Depart-
ment; that he has an uncle, JOHN O'OCIff’HX, who was Jxist recently
retired as a police sergeant aleo from the Chieego Police Depert-
Bient; that he knows LT. EDWARD KELLY in charge of the Pickpocket
Detail of the Chicago Police Department* Be claimed not to per-
sonally know CHIEF OF DETECTIVES JOK? L* SUILIVAK, or POLICE CC!«-

mis3Ion:-:r jales p* aui'an*

DB3EN claimed to be living with bis wife, and that he
is the father of three children ranging in ege from two to seven;
that his wife is expecting another child shortly; that he has
lived at his prosent address for about one year, and prior to that
lived at 3612 North Troy Street for about seven or eight years,
which building belonged to his father*

A review of the files in this ease reflect thet eubee-
quent to Uey 7, 1934, or the date of the iseuenee of the first
bench warrant for the arrest of ALVIN KAHPIS, he was only in Chicago

on one oeeaelon for one or two days, or between the period Septem-
ber 5, 1934 and September 6, 1934* This review Indicated the where-
abouts of ALVIN KARPIS between the date of Hay 7, 1934 end May 1,
1936* or the date of bis arrest at New Orleans, Louisiana, as

follows:

(In the following the letter and number in parenthesis

will indicate the report and page number, which will be found list-

ed at the end of this sumoary*)

March 21, 1934 • DOLORSsl EEliNEY left for Toledo, Ohio, ILVIK KARPIS

erriving aeveral days later* (A-p*ll)

Ifcy 15, 1954 • DOLORES DELANEY sent to Chicago OH an arrand from

Toledo by ALVIN KARPIS* Faring the above period DOLORES EDLIRET

and ALVIK KARPIS were living in Toledo* Shortly after Ifcy 18, 1934

DOLORES DELANEY and ALVIN KARPIS moved to Cleveland, where they

rented an apertment on 159th Street* (A-p*lS}

- 2 -
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June, 1934 - DOLORJSS DELaKE? aeat to Chicago to get ncil for ILVIK
KARP15 which be expected* She thought she was followed* KARPIS
belieTed by DOLORES to b£Te subseq^uently aent aooeose alae* KARPIS
thought that the police or Goverutent inext followed her* (A">p*13}

September 5* 1934 • ALVDI KARPIS and DOLORES DELANET left Cleveland,
Three glrla^ peramoura of mob, were arrested in Cleveland and aama
to Chicago, DOLCEES went to live with "ASA” BARKER on Diweraey Avenue,

It la unknown where ALVIN KARPIS lived, (A-p,15,16.17}

On September B* 1834 • ALVIN KARPIS and DOLORES DELARES left Chicago,
Illinoia, for maoii, rioride (l<>p*17), KARPIS atetes this was tha

last time he was in Chicago, Ee eleliaed not to have seen his rela»

tivee since December * 1933, (K*>p,19] They arrived in Hlami and

left immediately for Cuba (A-p»17),

Deoeirher 10* 1934 •• They left Cuba and came back to iiiami, Florida
•S0,S1}, ^ving remained In Cuba during this period,

January 17, 1935 •• They left Uiaml, Florida when FBiD and *MA*^BARKtIt

were killed (A~p,21} at Lake Oklawaha, and fled to Atlantic City,

They had lived in and around VJami during the period of December 10,

1934 to January 17, 1935 ,

January 19, 1935 • KARPIS arrived at Atlantic City (L-p,E77),

January 20, 1935 • KARPIS and| CAlIPBSLL fled Atlantic City {L-p,89),

On January 22, 1935 • KARPIS and CAMPBELL »rived at Toledo (L<*P«£9),

and went to the Casino Club, then to KDlTBlBARRY’S whore they were

visited bytHONTlR, I

February 2, 1935 • ALVIN KARPIS left IDITH BARRT*S and Toledo, (lA«p,10),

They had rained at KDITH BARRT’S during the Interim,

Ifcreh 1, 1935 • KARPIS returned to Toledo with CAMPBEIX, went to

KDITH BARRY*S, He was unshaven (l^p,I3),

Some time during the months of January or February, 1935 • KARPIS

visited the Rochet Farm with HUNTER (F-p,£7) Ter days later be re-

visited this farm,

Ifcreh, 1935 - KaRPIS and HUNTER vi sited HALL at Youngstown (r-p,12).

3



hMerah gg to April 1, 1035 • KAHPIS returned to Tolado and lltad
at IDITH' BARHY'S

April S and 4, 1935 • lARPIS again mtumad to Toledo to SDITH
BARRY'S nbere he llTod (M»p*16y* /

April El, 1035 « lARPIS wae again at JEDITH BARRY'S (1»>p»lB)*

April 24, 193S •» EAKPIS vaa In the Bail xobbery at Tarren, (Bilo

(F-P.8J*

May 15, 1935 - KARFIS Tlaited CAUPBEIX at Toledo (L.p.Sl)»
July, 183^ EDITH BARRY elalaed to he to kept KARPIS In her house
during the proTloua four aonths (M»p*19)*

During; June or July, 1935 • KARPIS and HDNTER Tlaited HAIL and
atayed a fev dayr elth him* They stated they bad been In the stats
of lUonesota (F*^fl2)*

During July or August, 193£ , - EDITH BARRY reeelTed a letter from
KARPIS postmarked from Canada (U»p>19)*

About Sertember, 1935 • KHTH BARRY Bade a trip to Chicago for

KARRIS (Mvp»i9}«

from sonetliM In June, 1935 to ^tober g, 1935 • KARRIS llTod in a

cabin at Hot Springs, Arkansas
'

September 1 to Ortober g, 1935 • KARPIS rented a cabin on Lake

Ha^lton (Op»lol*

On October 8, 1935 • KARRIS ylslted CAMPBILL at Toledo |L*P*SE)*

<te October 19, 1935 to HoTember 1« 1935 « KARRIS Tlaited CLATTOH

friTT. for seTeral days at Youngstoen, Ohio (B It F^P«1S}*

BOTenfeer 1« 1955 • KAPtRlS t1 sited the fiochat Farm (F<»p*28}«

Horembw 4, 1955 - BROCK Tlaitad KARPIS nt IDITH BARRY’S in Tolado

(f—p*bK}«

HoTember 5, 1935 - KARRIS Tlaited CAMPbSLL Cl<-P*2)*

4
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gOT»aber 1935 •» EARPIS vets identified as being is the Garrett**
tille train robbery (Iv.p»SO)*

MoTenber 8, 193S • KtRPIS flee from Pt* Cliotoa to Hot Springs,
Arkansas

•

HoTscbar 193S * or tbereabonta • KARPIS errired at Hot fringe,
Arkansas (c^p«lli«

yrom Deeembar 10 or 12, 1935 • GLATFOll HAIX, Toungstoem, reeeiTed a
teletraa: from IIARPISy then at Hot Springs* wat.t. drove to Hot
Springs and stayed a week visiting EAIPIS (E»p*IS)*

During latter part of Deeeciber, 1935 » KARPIS went to Corpus
Christ! fishing (£>>p*l4)«

December 9 to 12* 1935 - EARFIS is shown as being at Corpus Christ!

Tin
— —

December 27* 1935 - EARPIS visited CAMPBELL at Toledo (L-p*53),

December 51, 1935 to January 3* 1936 • EARPIS again at Corpus
Christ! CH)*

January 3 to 11* 1936 - EARPIS was again at Corpus Chriati, Tessa

(H).

January 14, 1936 • EARPIS visited HAH, at Youngstown, Ohio (S*P*1I}*

January 15* 193C • HALL drove EARPIS to Toledo (E-p.U)*

January 18, 1936 * GRACEVSOLDSTKIH flew to Canton, Ohio, to visit

EARPIS (i^p.lSJ.
'

'

January £1, 1936 - CLATPOK HAIL picked up by EARPIS in Hot Springs, .

Arkansas, and visited with him until January £9 (£~p.l3)*

January 29 to February 1, 1956 • CLATTOK HALL nnd KAHPIS went to

Corpus cbriati, Texas, to fish (s>p*13), rtiere they lived at an

auto camp (C)*

February 10, 1936 - EARPIS and GRACE GOLDSTEIN moved to Woodearp

Place near Lake Catherine, Arkansas, which place wee rented for

six months by CLATTOK HAIL (S-p*14]*

5
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Ifcreh 12 to 15 > 193g - EIRPIS »a* et Orla»do, Florida

Ifiareh g6, 1936 • EARPIS l«ft Bot Sprlose (Arkansas for Corpus Christi*

April 1 to toy 1, 193C - KARPIS llTsd In Hew Orleana or Tielnltx
(0-p*5 and f)*

April E4, 1936 » EARPIS left Hew Orleans (I*p*S)*

April 85. 1936 - EARPIS was In Hot Springs (I)*

Ifcy 1( 1936 •> EARPIS was arrested at New Orleans (^)*

During tbe period from August 22t 1935 to August 29, 1935 and frOB
October 26^ 1935 to May 10^ 1936( Agents of the Chicago Field Diwl-

sion aeintained a surTeillance over the parents and relatives of
ALVIN EARPIS* (R)

A Report of Special Agent J« L* Itedala,

Chicago, Illinois, dated 2/6/56*

B •• Teletype of Inspector E* 7* Connelley to
the Bureau dated 5/26/56*

C » Beport of Special Agent B* L* Danron,
Little Rock, Arkansas, dated 4/16/S6*

X •> Beport of Spacial Agent B* L* Daaoron,

Little Bock, Arkansas, 4/19/Sd*

r •• Beport of Special Agent X. 7* VFxia,

Cleveland, Ohio, dated 4/2S/S6*

G •• Report of Special Agent in Charge Gus T* 7ones,

San Antonio, Tezss, dated

H - Report of Special Agent 7. C. White,

San Antonio, Texas, dated 4/25/36*

I - Letter from Special Agent in Charge Chapmon Fletcher,

Little Rock, Arkansas, dated 4/26/56*

6



J - Teletype fron the Jacksonnile DlTlsion to the
Bureau dated 4/20/36*

X •• Beport of Special Agent S. Z, IKtXee,
St* Paul, l£lnneaota, dated 5/6/36*

i • Sunmary Beport of Special Agent X. J* Wynn,
Cleveland, Ohio* dated 10/25/36*

If - Beport of Special Agent J* , Kurphy,
Cleveland, Ohio, dated 10/24/36.

B •• Letter frcxE Special Agent in Charge Chapmon Fletcher
Little Bock, Arkanaas, dated 3/23/36*

0 * Report of Inapector £. J. Connelley,
Cincinnati, Ohio, dated 5/6/36.

P - Sunoery Report of Special Agent L. I. Bouman,
Bee Orleane, Loaiaiana, dated 5/21/36*

•> Report of Special Agent John L» Madala,
Chicago, Illinois, dated 10/17/35*

B » Personal information of »riter who was on said
surveillance*

pros the above sunaary indicating the whereabouts of 1[ABPIS

during the above aentioned period it sesBS to be api>erent that

XARPIS was undoubtedly afraid to come to Chicago* If he wanted ezw
rande performed in Chicago he always sent aomeone alaa* Thus It
aeama that the alleged harboring by FRANK FOGARTT of ALTZN EABPIS
with the knowledge of CHIEF OF DZTEOTIFES JOHN L. SOLLIVAN of the

Chicago Police Deportment, is merely the statement of a erenk, aa

the files nowhere reflect information to aubatantiete thla atatement*

Further investigcticc along this line seems clearly xmwarrantad*

PEN DIN

- 7 -
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JTcbcral of ^^nfeestigatimi

JL ^tpnrhnent of puttier "vv

1448 Standerd Building
Cleveland , Ohio

January 20, 1937.

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Vi’eshington, D. C.

Re: EHEJOD

ear Sir;

I

Reference is nede to Bureau letter dated December 24,

1936 (7-576) in which It was requested that Bureau agents contact
?'iss Juanita (^obbie) I^obletto and diplomatically advise her that the

Bureau is not oblirjetJrd to her in any way*

This is to advise that on January 18, 1937 Special
.-.'’ents K* E. JiH and A. Dickstein contacted I'iss Juanita (Bobbie)
Rctletto at her home, 439 .-.rcadia Street, Toledo, Ohio and the matter
in Question v;es discussed with 'her. She stated that she did not expect
a rev/ard, nor did she request one. She advised that if she did request
a re..ard, it v.as cue to her excitement over the publicity given her in
the Toledo, Chio^nev;spapers; that since the apprehension of Kerry
'Cer.pbell and Sam^boker the excitement subsequent thereto had made her
a nervous wreck; that her job had not been secure since that time. She
requested that the Bureau endeavor to obtain e position for her; that
she did net care what kind of position, if it afforded her enoug:h funds
to support her mother end herself. She was diplomatically advised by
agents that she did net possess the necessary qualifications to become
a Bureau employee end the Bureau does not make a practice of obtaining
employment for anybody. She further stated that her disagreeable
attitude in this matter was caused by the ^constant hounding’’ by nev;s-

paper reporters.

r.iss Robletto expressed her regrets for the way she has
acted tov.ards the Bureau with reference to this matter, advising, as
mentioned above, that such actions were caused by the persistence of

nev/spaper reporters, her attitude towards agents and the Bureau appeared

to be somewhat changed. Cn previous visits by agents, IJiss Robletto

displayed e very belligerent attitude towards agents and the Bureau;

however, during the occasion of this interview she appeared to be very

calm end collected and displayed an extremely friendly attitude.

ritCOKDED
&



Kiss Robletto advised that she had sent a Christmas
card to the Director and had received a response thereto, over which
she was very much elated.

Very truly yours.

• P* L-irt-C FAHIA!©
AD:LK Special i^ent in Charre.

cc - Chicago
Cincinnati
E. J. Connelley - Tacoma, Wash.

>7-1



JlJcbcrttI ^urcau of ^itbest^atum

^tparimcnt of Juslkt

1616 FBDSPJLL RES'£RYr EA!:K BUIIXING
KAJiSAS CITf, inSSOURI

JAirJARY 19 , 1957
. ::x. c^-

: "*T *• '

ir. L-..-

F:T-3c:jll IC'D cc:t

Direct or

Federal Bureau of Investigation
'iVashington, D.C*

t

»

i
J.lr.

>

>1: f

(j

RE,

Deer Sir;

^ Q
3Z0R 1E Tirr:Ey. dr. Joseph p. itrji!:, ^rith

aliases - Fl^GXTIVE; 1,0. #1252, ET AL
sdma:-x- gpx: . viCTii:

Kirr.APIFG; HAKBORIHG OF FUGITIVES; OBSTRUCTION
OF JUSTICE; HATIOEAI FIKH'XJ.'S ACT^

For the inforxBticr of the Bureau there is quoted below
riercrandur. subnitted by Special Agent £# F, Fitssinons vfith

ercr.ee to an ir-tervier; vrith Frestor lercyYAden, the son of
VV^_^.aV urra2

". This interviev; was conducted pursuant to a letter
fror. I-r# F# h, Ford, Parole Officer, Kansas State In-

dustrial Refonnatoxn", Hutchinson, Kansas, in which he stated an
inmte of that institutlcn desired to discuss sore outside crime
problems vrith an Arent of the Bureau# Fending further instructions
from the Bureau no action is being taken on this memorandum^ which
is as follows s ^ ^ ^ r-/ / 1 Z>'

recorded * INDEXITD j— ^ /U~/ •

r*

^Thile at the State Industrial Refomatcry on January 18,

I557f on other mtters. Agent interviewed one FRESTCF LEROY PADZII,

register 12181;, who is serving a life sentence for mxrieit PiulerJ^S^'

stated that he is a son of ^Edna Liirray, and that he had information
he desired to f’amish to the Bureau concerning the activities of
Hugh Lerir^r, an attorney at Topeka, Kansas#

' ‘ -•

Frier to his conviction,^n April 7# 19 36^; Paden exaims

K-

that he was associated with Volney i^avis and various other members

of the Earker-FIarp is ^nr, but was most usually in company of

Volney Davis# In Anril and lay of 195ll-# Faden claira that he was
working, for one Co^.Vales, a gambler and racketeer of Aurora, Illinois,
at theV ox Gardens^ ga^Xling piece operated by Bales and located
across irom the racetrack at Aurora# wooing for Bales, he
claims that he frequently sav/ Frci,^Doc and Fa^arker^ also Y/illie

C:>karrison, vrillie* leaver and ?yrtl^Xaton, all of whom frequented the
Ion Gardens. Cubsequentl\', Faden claims, Volney Davis be<::an the
operation of a ni^ht club, knov.m as The\^-o3jyvvood Inn> located near
the dar. in the vicinity of nheeler, 1-ontena, and he hired Bales to

* \

r.' fC'^r:r:~ de ..

20



ran the place for hin# Volney I^avis end Edna ISirray, according
to Faden, visited in Kansas City^ probably about July or August,
I95U# shortly thereafter, Volney, Edna liirray and Faden went
to ‘.V: eeler, Fontana# On their arrival there Faden claims that Bales
advised Volney the G-I'en had been there looking for him; that Bales
thou;^ht they were still in tlie vicinity and that Volney had better
”blov/”# Paden claims that Volney and Edna I'urray left imrediately
for Kansas Citj", tailing Faden v;ith then# Shortly after their
arri'v'al in liansas City, Faden claims that Volney sent him beck to
..heeler, Lontana, to see if Volney* s night club -vTas still operating
and v/hether the G-I.ier v;ere still around there# Faden claims that
Volney ba^rls, at that tine, had a 19 panel model Chevrolet auto-
mobile, which he gave to Faden to make the trip to I'cntana, and
which car, Paden clair.s, Volney Eavis gave to him outright# Yihen

Faden reached '..heeler, Kontana, he claims tliat he learned that
Bales had sold the night club and had aprarently retunied to his
hone, located at 202 high Street, Aurora, Illinois# Paden returned
tc Kansas City and advised Volney Davis of vdiat he had learned#
Shortly thereafter, as near as Faden recalls, he and Volney Davis
went to Topeka, Kansas, in Volney’ s Chevrolet, stored the car
there in a private garage and went to visit rimer at his home
Paden clairj^ that Larimer has been a friend of his for several years
since 19^5, when Larimer assisted Paden’s relatives to escape prose-
cution for alleged violations of the National Prohibition Act#

Faden claims that Volney Davis accompanied him to lerimer’s
home and that Faden introduced Davis to Larimer merely as **Curlv^\

Fiowever, later in ihe evening, before they departed, Paden clairs
th^t he informed Larirer that "Curly” was in fact Volney Davis and
trat he was wanted as a fugitive, by thje Bureau# On subsequent occa-
sions, Faden claims, Volney Davis visited Larimer, alone, but Faden
claira not to know what the nature of his business with Larimer was#
Shortly thereafter Paden claims that Volney was apprehended by Bureau

A-’ents, and while being transported by them, effected an escape#
Paden claims that h^ v/as in Topeka at the time of Volney* s appre-

hension, and he drove tc ^^as City, Lissouri, in his 1933 Chevrolet
coupe, accorpaniedM^h Kar^StuchJli ch, Paden ’s uncle# T^^ile in"

^

en pia^ms ^.1 ich to

s

apprehended, by Bureau
Agent Sj^jaeaxLJTwplf^h and Broadvmy, while Stuchlich was sitting in
Fade’s coupe# Paden claina that he learned of Stuchlich’s appre-
hension and was afraid to claim his coupe which was taken into

possession of Sheriff Bash and Paden returned to Topeka, where, he
claims, he contacted Lariir-er and sought Lerimer’s assistance in
getting his coupe from the possession of Sheriff Bash# According to
their agreement, Paden claims that he signed the title to his coupe
to Larimer, who went to Flansas City, obtained possession of the car

the money he obtained, except $100#CC, which
-^H3jd:i,.bLis ar^reement wdth Larimer was \



II

);
^ ;

F' .

C

plus ;25#00 attorney’s fees, and give Baden the balance of the
money# Shortly thereafter, Baden clairs, Larimer, knoiving the

uj location of Volney’a panel sedan in Topela., obtairjed the car, by
[1 hreald-ng the lock on the garage where the car was stored, took the
If car and sold it, either to the Chevrolet or Ford Garage at Topeka^
’ «sjid retained possession of all the money he obtained from that sale#

Baden’s complaint against Larimer is that Larimer knew
the identity of Volney Lavis at the tine he was wanted as a fugitive
by the Bureau; that Larimer knew of Volney’s location and could have
advised the Bureau, but failed to do so# Paden claims that in
prior conversations with Special Agent ladala, he advised Agent
ladala of Larimer’s knowleige of Volney’ s identity and location;
also of Volney’ 6 association and activities with Coy Bales, but
claims he made no mention of the automobiles to ladala, although
Paden gathered, from his intervleivs with >*adala, that I'adala knew
of Volney’ 6 possession of the panel Chevrolet ^edan#

y Pader. further volunteered that Larirner and one Buddy
/Mddlotcn, a J^^sas City, Missouri, attorney, v/ere the instigators of

f an alleged e.rtortion plot, for wliich one Fronces^aylor was convicted
in Federal Court, Topeka, Kansas, wherein she ai^eApted to extort
money from a prominent Topeka lumber man through photographs, which
Paden claim, pictures Frances Te^or and the lu2±jer nan in acts of
sexual perversion# Paden was rather indefinite in his statements
concerning the extortion case and could not adequately explain how

Larimer and 1 iddleton were involved, except to state that they^
urged Frances Taylor to attempt the extortion, and that Hi’gh Larimer
was her attorney at the tine she was tried#

Paden clairs that he gave to Post Office Inspectors^^
vaTv.etle infomation which cleared up an alleged robber^" of ^gTpst^
JOffice mail truck in which Jessl^oyle, Clarencc^pargur, Johmy
iLangdon and ^ac^'^ich were invWved, near^offe^’ville, Kansas, in

Since '^iviiir that infomation to tne Post Office Inspectors,

Ppden claims that he has received a letter from his mother, Edna

hurray, in which she advised him that Agent Shanahan, of the Bureau,
had recently visited her at the ’'issouri State Penitentiary’^ and had
informed her that ’’several people were going to be indictod on
harboring charges’*# P-e said that his mother was quite worried, but

gave him no details of tl-^e allege! harboring cFiarges and he assumed

that the charges were an out^ro'^rtYi of infonration he had furnished
tc the lost Office Inspectors#

Paden declined to reduce his statements to writing, dairy-
ing that he v/b.s interested only in ’’seeing thiat Larimer got his”#
r-e further stated that he had previously given similar infonration,
concerning Larimer, and others herein mentioned, to one Joe Anderson,
o f the F^insas State higlr’/By Patrol, and that Andersor had exacted



I

a promise from hiiri that he would not disclose his information to
any one else# When questioned as to he desired to volunteer
the information herein contained, Paden stated that he wanted to
’’help the Government’' and to see that Larimer is prosecuted# He
cTipressed a willin^^ness to testify against Larimer and to the state-
ments he has made against others# He further stated th^t Joe
Anderson had promised to help hirr., but when questioned as to what
prordses Ariderson hjad made, Paden claimed that he just said he
would help hir;, and did not indicate in what specific manner#"

Verj^ truly yours,

//{y/.
Y/, A, SUTK
SPECIAL AGEITT HI CliARGS

V.AS ; OS

i
f



f®bna#iry 4,

1

RCS:MK ^
7-576 '/ 3 ^^ ji'

S;*8ial k^nX la Cbarg*,
Cansa* Cil/, ^Itiouri*

:>aar Sirs

Hat CSl'?.''-S TMW^Yi DT. 10 iiH P. k^RAK,
ait*; alipsai - rj^ITTTi; I. 0, /1ZS2,
IT All c;.;.POi ar j.^. - Tietin:
tlJlM irOt HAEJ f;X*<G 0? FUOniViS;
obr>T;rjcrio!; -.f jujticsi nxriQhnL
rii tk'n" /CT,

Paferaxica ia raala to y^ur Icttar 6a;«A
lanunrj I'rf, lyr^7, ragardln.; an IntarrxaK raeantlj
bai «itb i'raatCR Laroy Pauaa, tba aon of ;tdua kurray*

It la n..tavi»t.*int Padai. furulnhad l;.rorvifi-

tloa eo-caruicr ti e aetivitiea of Hur.i Lari' -ar, ac
ettonioy at lo/e-.n, Rar.oas, Indict tin; tnfst he poaal^ly
btrbwrad Yolnay L«Tia Auria" tha tlaa the latter
iBulTldial wr.t a fugitive.

Tou are instraot d to Inatituta an

leruadlate thorough iavestirratiOB relative to the inforaa-
tion furaiahed by Ptdan.

ery truly yours.

lohn Edgar loovar,
Diraetor.



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

EAT: CUT.'
3Fr7irral Surrau of {-nurstigatian

llnitrfi §‘tatrs Drpartiitrnt of Bustirr

Qlasliington, S. C.

January 18, 1937.

Time - 11:40 A.M.

lig.!0'ARroM FOR THE DIRECTOR

Re: Harboring Investigation
at Hot Springs, Arkansas.

SAC Little telephoned me from the Little Rock Office with regard to the

^
above entitled matter. He said that he has been sending the Bureau some

' newspaper clippings relating to the activities of the) Arkansas State
Legislature in investigating conditions at Hot Springs. He said that
they have appointed at this time a legislative committee to investigate
conditions down there.

C'

Ltst night, one of the members of this committee contacted Agent Calhoun
idiile he was having dinner at the Marion Hotel in Hot Springs, and said the
committee wo\ild like to submit some information to the Little Rock
Office concerning violations of Federal laws, etc. Ur. Calhoun celled
Mr. Little about this, and Little told Calhoun to tel} this committee
that we would, of course, be glad to receive any information from axjy

source indicating a violation of any Federal law witliin the investigative
Jurisdiction of the Bureau, but that we weren’t conducting any investi-
gation into the general situation at Hot Springs. Mr. Little was wooder-
ing how far they should go with the information which is furnished by
this comiittee.

\’*L' V ,/ /- ^ 3
bi' this -oomoitteeI told Ur. Little that if the information furnished bj

pertains to a violation of Federal law within the investigative juris-
diction of the Bureau, they sho'ild go the limit on it. .1. topL^hipiy
that they should, of course, avoid any activities whichrwouldi ^ora'^tte

basis of charges that we are in on any partisan investigation; in
other words, the Investigation should not be institute or conducted

in such a manner that we will be charged with catering to the desires ,

of a Democratic legislature or a Republican legislature or anything oC-
that kind. Our position, I told him, should be clearly that -we-

investigating violations of specific Federal Statutes which are refirreo
to us for investigation, and it should be indicated that the Bureau is
conducting no Joint investigation with this committee. On the other hand,

I told Mr. Little he should say to no one that we are not in\'8Stigating

the police department at Hot Springs; that any questions with this purport
which are asked should be evaded by no comment, because the Bureau may be in
a position later on where we will want to disclose the evidence in our files
to some local tribunal, and we wouldn’t want it on record that we had denied
we were investigating the police department„.artnfot Springs.

Respectfully E. A. TAMM.
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JTehcral Hurrau of ^nftcst^aKon

Pfpjtrimnil of Suxtict

1445 Standard Buildinc,
Cleveland, Ohio.

d

January 22, 1937.

Director,
Teieral rureau of Investigation,
/.asLin -ton, D. C.

HE: BHHTID;

Dear Sir:

In recly to Eureeu letter of December 24, 1936,
re';ue£tin.- that Vnitei States Attorney S. 3. Breed be din-
lo'-atically advise: of tne ettix.-ie of ..ynona| -urdette
bein-' inter^:ie’.;ei b; -^ersons other then A-:'€nts of this _ureau,

'le". se he eivise: that S'^eclal A-'^ent E, Z. .'ynn, in one of

: is conferences : *ith ' r. Breed, inforr.ed hin of ..'ynone 'iurdette^s

ruacticn to -'n Ir.t^rviev’ had v'ith her by I'r. Freed and
!'r, Cpenlander and of her reouest. I.'r. Freed did not

corT-ent on this natter ^-nd in no ^nay manifested his reaction
to the su'-festion.

EJ.V: ih
7-1

CC Cincinnati
CC Chice -o

Yer:/ truly yours.

/

irSp. iiw FA'.?LA!a),

Special Agent in Charge.

o

U-a'h.yiilJ'

'/' b'VL- ' ^05 I 4



FEDERAL BURFAU OF INVESTIGATION
l^uTxn No. 1

This CASE OWJCINATED AT CIKCI/JMATI^ CEIO

•HOAOirr MAOC AT

Cnieago, III*

WHICH MADE

18/E8/.^e t«

nt-CNo. T«€2

ir£.*>cNrr mac*^ ev

IjUiiiM

<-1

TrTi-t

CEORGE TIK7JKIi

CHAAACTCA OT CASE

KISKAPm; OBSTHDCTIOr OT* JUSTICE

BR. JOSEE P. 1^.AN - rDSlTIVE, 1,0.12321 ET iL^KAPSORING OT FDGITIVESJ

EWAHD CtOR'E BRUER • VICTIM, RATIONAL FIRMIttB ACT.

SYNOPSIS or FACTS: lfiv3, C» J, PETERSON rtinterrlewsd end edvlasd that 1 0.1 ?

it was only BOSE CURPL^’3 opinion that ER, J0PS2H P,
^ *

MORAi; wa# ettll alive, IWttiir BECKER, InfffiraaEt anf^
brother-ln-l6* «f BOSE C’TRRu;, recently deeeaeedjj^

. ,

statements preTloufe-y inede by him aa to vbareabouts

of DR, MD.’UN questionable* ROSE CtIfiRZN, KATE BECKER,

BlTTy TRACY, ER. L. J. MACKEY, EDTaRD McFADDeH end

otbara liitorviewed and no positive Infonnation de^

veloped that DR. SEffiAi; Eieht at ill be alive. Pile

reviewed end information eoneernlnc probable deatb

of DR. KORAN eet out, Cjssej^ding j^alnet MATT

GLD^N etrlcken from Court aalendeT 12/24/36 with

fi^t^o. reinstate/ IRlNE TlDGHN eaid to be la

California,

BE71P.aJCE3: sr

/ v’^

'

Report of Special Agent Paul Utrtiim,

Cleveland, Ohio, dated ty^/56j

Teletype fro* the Chlongo Dlvlelon t#

the Bureau dated 7/V/Zt;

Report of Special Agent 1. J, Devereux,

Chicago, lUlnoie, dated 1£/16/S6$

Bureau letter deted 12/S2/36*

APTAOVED AXJ
rOAWAROED

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACE?

/
'

COFIE, O. THIS

Bureau » S'"" ' ''•
*'

Cincinnati - 2

Clevelsna - 2 '•

- City - £

*

j0



DETAILS : AT CHICAGO, ILLDTOIS ;

MIS, C, J.^PETHISOK, 500 South 0*k Park ATeBue^ Oak Park,
IlllaoJsj wae r* iat errl awed reletiye to the atetement that aba aada
while at ffaa Chicago Dlrlaioc oa lovaffibar 5, 183fi, to the affeet
that ROSE'CURREK, 15RS. PETEFiSOir’S alater, atated that EE. JOSETH
P, U3RAK ia not dead, and that aha, KPS. CUHR01, Jaleht poaaibly
know hia present whereabout a 5 further, that If the baaeaecta of
the rottning houses owned by Mis. CCRRSI, located at £49 porth
California Awenue, and 174 Leaxlngtos Awenue, wars aearehsd aoaM*
thing might be found, IPS. PZTERSSK atated that one day while aha
was Tlsltlng RCSS CURUZP, ROSE read In the newspaper where DR,
lOSiPE P. ICRAP was supposed to have been killed and his body duap^
ed Into Lake Erie; that ROSE, upon reeding this, stated that whs
dcubtad if ha wars daad; that ha was smart and undoubtedly would
start such a rujcor to atop poliea from aaarobisg for him; that
ROSE C111FJ7 Bede trda etetameo^ only as an opinion, and made no
poEltiva statement to the effect th&t DR. Wi-Mi ie aliwe.

With reference to the statement to the effect that soaie-

thing might be found in th^ basement^ of tha said rooming houasa
M.s. PETiSSCi: atatad that one GEORGE K2LLT, brother of MSLLIE

\KjE1LT, who used to liwa with XDffARD/lfePAlXillI, present paramour of
BOSE CUHRIS, a ‘dr lad up and beliotad sarcotie osar*, llwas in the
basament of tha rooming house at 174 Leamington Awanuc and oetw
as a Janitor, and mcdoubtedly has nareotiea with bim«

MR. and FETERSC* When asked If. it mi^t be wdTia**

eble to eontect PRAKik BECEZP,husband of KATe/reSOB, a aiatar of
BOSE CDRREB and MRS. PETERSON, adTiaed that ha wsis a politician
in the 42nd Vard on the north aids of Chicago; that ha la bclltTad
to be • eolloetor of graft for poliea from houasa of irostitution;

that ha ia not married to KATE BSCi:::2l but merely liwee with her{
that be haa a wife and grown up ahild living wt La Craz^ge, lllinoia*

BESEER has bean an inform'^nt of this DlTisioe.

In checking through the Chleego Diwiaicm files it ia not*

ed thet PRANZ BECKER had informed Agents of this Ditision that in

the first part of April, 1955, be had heard hia wife and R^E CnRRIK
talkirg, and ascertained from the converaation that JliftilE TRACY,

brother of BETTY^iaCY, EE. JOSEPD P, IDRAK’S fianeae, hai reeaiwad

two letters from MCEAN, trtio wae then in Biloxi, Mleaisslppi; that a

latter was also racelvad in Merch, 1935, from lORAri who was than in

Atlanta, Georgia, working aa a trsTelllng salasman for a aurgieal

<7
y''

s



infftrument eoBptny} that BZTIT wia racalTlnr »ail #/o Chlaaso CiTll
Serrica Comdsalon, for hom aha aorlrad; that on April 17, I935f
ROSE CUBRil, had told hit wife, KATZ that Vaiill waa aipaetad to
Tiait Chicago orar the veakend. On another oeoaaion in August,
1930, BECESi claimed he overheard a oonTeraatioo between hie wife
end POSE CURPJI? wherein it was stated that BETTY TRACY had racaiwad
a latter from MOHAN and that JTIME TRACY, her brother, had shipped
some udleal laetruioenta to hla.

BECKZh. when interTiewed on December 10, 1936, ae set
out in the refarenca report of Special Arant Deveraux, stated that
he was poe.ltive Lis wife, EATE, and RC3E CUPJiiai, did not know the
present whereabouts of ER. JOSETE ?. K0R;H; that BETTY TRACY,
who WES engaged to DP. M)PAN, had worn an engeganent ring for a

long while after hie dlehjpecxance, feeling cure that be would
turn up somewhere, but that ebe le apparently reconciled to the
fact that he is dead as ahe ie now going out with a police lieuten-
ant*

Fron. the Inforraetion to be eet out subsequently in this
report the Bureeu files reflect that Efi, JOSUH F, MORAN was un-
doubtedly killed during July or curing the aumer of 1934* 1%e
above Information set out ae received frooi FRANK BECKER le thxxs

inconsistent and questionabla* It may be stated here that FRANK
BECEIF. died about January 6, 1937*

/
M?.. and Wts. WILLIAM BaEJ.T.XK, 1651 Horth Ketchaz Avenue,

Chicago, were Interviewed* IffiS. BHilNOCK advised ahe wee a niece

of ROSE CJnHai, KATE BijCKER and IdiS* PBIjihSON, and that ahe had

lived at the hoir.e of ROSE CURRIN for a short period during 19S5J

that she bed wieited with her on occasions since then* She statsd

that she hac never Leerd any atetenent made by ROSE CURRiX to the

affect that IR, MOKAN is alivei further, that ahe had never beard

any statement to the affect that BETTY TKACY had received any let-

ters or was in touch with ER. MJRAK* m* and ICRS. EREKNOCK stated

that they do not at present associate with HOSE CDrtHiN or her eister

KATE BECK}-J<, es they ere very low sorally* When naked whether or

not FRAliE BDSKEH could be considered reliable If he were interview*,

ed, they adviaed that be was a ward politician on the north side

of Chicago; that hie life was always in danger due to the fact

thet he collected none/ from various people promlsli^g to got them

pocltiopfi with the city, but that he was always unable to do so;

that he had even gone ao far as to collect money from police offi-

cers proElclng to get them promoted; thet he was a notorious liar
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and taamed to get nuet pleaatxre out of trjlni; to OBlce people think
that he vas a pooarfxil politician} and bed contacts with rarloua
city officials*

BOSE CUI-;RE2^ and BDBIE^IlcfaPOEK} paramour, idio was former-
ly considered a nien±,er of thefTouhy gang, were Interriewad* McFlDtS®
stated that he vas undoubtedly one of the best friends that IR.
JOSEPH P, ItlSAK had in Chicago; that when UOJjJt was released from
the Illinois State Penitentiary he, UcFaECEN', who wee then an offi-
cer of the Teamsters Union, had furnished Itoran with an office and
set him up in business, and throu^ the union sent him eonsidarabla
business; that undoubtedly if itF-iN were alise he would get in
touch with him, kcp'ADIH\'^, or if he should cone to Chicago he would
imdouhtedly Tlsit him, but he has never received any word from
Bor has he aeeo JOSEFE P* UGPAN since some time in the spring of
1034, when WPJK dieappecred from Chicago* Ee feels that if SR.
UORiN were still alive and s fugitive, that he vaa foolish for
not turning himself in to the 'KJovemmont in that be is merely
charged with harboring, and would undoubtedly only receive a short
seDtecce; that being in the penitentiary is nothing to U3HAN, and
when he vomld be released ha eould then start out again and re-
babllltata himself* Be stated that if ICRIN should contact him
he would gladly notify the Bureau, but ha faala eertaln that IR.
ICPAK is dead*

BOSE CUBREK, upon interview, atated that she at BO time
bad aver made any statements to the affect that ER. ICRAK vas
alive after he had disappeared from Chicago in the spring of 1934,
thoxigh aba did feel, when reeding in the paper about hia supposed
Korder at Toledo, Ohio, that ka might have aet up such a rumor,
but it vaa merely her opinion* She also stated that If ICRiN
should come to Chicago undoubtedly the first place be would visit

would be bar boms*

She took Igent and shoved his the basement a in ber room*

isg bouses, end stated that the back door to her house and the

baaementa vers always open; that if at any time the Oovamment

fait aha might be harboring BR. ILRAN or any Other foeitiva they

war# absolutely entitled to raid and search her rocolBg bouaae,

hen questioned relative to the piece in Clecviev, Illi-
nois where JCHt/FACnCR was kept while he vas supposedly held by

the Touhy anb, she atated that she was the woman in the grean dress

referred to in the trial of the Touhy mob relating to the kidnaping
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•f JOHN FlCTOR, who vas to heye Tiaitad tte eottage at Gian*
Tlaw, ahara TACTCP. was aappoaed to bava baan kapt. sba atatad that
aha did not testify, nor stake her identity known haeause it would
ha of no eTall, hut she would have tasttfiad that at the time aha1 si tad this cottage FACTOR was not there; that she iwrely wont
there to aaa HfWARD HcFiDCUI, who with one of the Touby brotham,
had rented the eottaea at ClenTlaw for the purpose of hiding at
thaVCepone gang were after them* She atetad that the picture of
this cottage appeared In the newspaper during the trial of the
aald caae; that she cannot ramemtar the address of the cottage,
but offered to go with Agant and show him the building, she atat-
ad thet aha would obtain this address from EDmARD KcfaDDEN and
adTise Agent of it. BOSE CURRH? further stated that she doubted
the actual kidnaping of JOHN FACTOR it that BASlLtBANGIiART had
told her that FACTCR would pay any sum of money to keep from being
turned over to the British awthorlties for trial, as if ha were
turned over it wculd aMun cocTlction and the ssrring of eight
years in the dungeons.

^

UR£. ZA7Z BBJYJn was interviewed and atatad that she did
not know £R. iDRAi.’ verj’ well, but had seen him on several occasions
when in 1933 be attended her mother at the instnnse of B0S2 CDRB£33{
that poeitively at no time did BOSE CUFiRQx aver tell her that EBITr
TRACT had recelTod mail from uw. JOSEPH P, UHAK, or that BKITY
IBAC7 knew whara DR. IDRAE was. She hid mo knowledge of her own,
or from information that she might have heerd, to the affect that
DR. JOSEPH P. MGRAK might still be alive; that it ie her inforsm-
tion that GR. IIDRAH waa killed at Toledo, Ohio, thou^ her inforam-
tion to this effect le based merely upon what she read in the news*
papers.

1
1£L3S mZABETS 'TRACY, *718 North Ridgeway, g^J^cago, was

Interviewed and stated that aha had never heard fro^aeen K,
JO££FB P. lORAH since he left Chicago in about April, 1934; that
ahe never sent any inatrumente through her brother toTR. BDEiAN, but
on the other hand, that if her brother knew where ZR. l!0nAN was he
mndoubtedly would take other measures toward inferring that he fait

ha would kill m. KORAN for the way that ha bad treated her. ^e
etatad abe had often wondered where Qi. llQEi*N*S instnmwBts mere
08 he had a couple of pioturoe of her among his personal effaetn,
end ahe wanted to get thoea back, but was always afraid to go to
the places where JB. MDHAN bad maintcined hie office or lived for
fear that she mi|^t create aone suspicion toward herself.

^ am
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Igoct kad pravioualj on Dooambar SI, 19S6, Row Tear**
Sra, aiuidovod Bettj Tracy and ebaenrad that aha vaa picked op at
her hoase by a nan drlTlag a Lincoln sedan, bearing 1956 lllinoia
lieaaae nlatas T06>*530, Botor /70635, which waa reeiatared to
JAME3 vJ^CUHFJKS, S43L Jaekaoc Blad., Chicago, bucineea addraat •
150 Corth fella Street#

It the Lincoln Agency Agent aseertainad that JAMES T.
CUHRSSS raalded at 3424 feat Jackaon Blvd*} that he purcbaaed
the said ear in 193£» Be at that time gave hia buainaas addresa
ea 130 Korth Vella Street# It waa ascertained thet be waa an
oftleer in the Janitors* Union; tbet he waa single and raeided
with his parents; that he had a brother who was a physician*

Ho one reserabllng Si. waa bbserved to contact with
BETTY TBACY or enter bar hone on Decattber 31, 1936*

DR. UEiy^CSLHT, 3715 North Milwaukee Arenua, was lnt*r«>

viewed, and he ate ted he forr<sply occupied an office with I®,
rO-ETH P. KljRA?: at the tixe he dleapp^ered ; thet IPi. fcDRi’j: raver
returned to obtain any of his inetruiuents ; that about two months
after his disappearance he and the janitor of the building boxed
up Ki. l^N’S instruments and equipment, and stored then Ir the
baaeoient of the said bvildlng; that no one ever called for these
Instrumenta and equipment azcapt the firms frao* which 1£)P^ was
buying them on time; thet he can positively state thtt BETTY 'HlACY

or none of her reprasantetivaa aver called for any of DR. MORAN’S
•qulpment or persora? affaets* Ea atatad that his Informatiom

covers up until approiimataly Hoveclier, 1035; thrt as far as ha
knows DR. ICRIN’S* peraorel affects ar# still stored In the baaw-
lasDt of the building where they had their office, 4061 Irving Pailc

Blvd •

HI. ICACKEY wart on to state tbet he had never heard froo

UR. ICBAH since bla dlaappearanec, nor has he beard anyone wls*

atete thet they had heerd from or knew that DP,. IDBAN wae still

alive. He has aJweys fait thet DR. MCF.AK Blight still be sllva,

but he has no facts upon which to meke such a statement other than

his own opinion*

Iffi. FRAIxtrAMLiaK;, Janitor, 4861 Irving Park Blvd., th*

building in which K. MCRAN and IP. V/.CKEx had their jolrt office,

was interviewed and stated that be and DP. MACtrEY personally packed

DR. MORAN’S wquipiBert and personal effects and stored them in the

6



bescnent ef th« buildla$| tkat aubaaquantly the flrna froo «hoa
in. IIDRAK vas \\ijlns ble equipment eame asd tlaiaed this aquiimaot^
but before It was turned over the Federal Bureau of luveetlgatloo
•aa Botlfled, end that Bureau stated that It would be ell ri^t
tbat the equipeient be turned over; that the peraonal effects ef
OR. kflEiS) Including teo pictures of BETTY TRACT and a diaeherge
froi the Arny, were kept in the beawent up until about Hoveaber,

1936, when he received permlasion fron the ltm.e£ar of the build**

ing to destroy this property ea it waa In the way, end he under-

stood that m. UfiAIt was dead* It will bo noted here that MR*

1A^!BACK•S etatecent ea to the pieturea of BITTI TBACY substantiate

what aba stated*

A review of the flies reflectathe following information

eoneernlne the death of m. JCBSEdi P. UQRANt

On March 10, 1934 IS. ICRAN operated upon the finger-

tips of ALVIk'^IIAKTIS In Chicago (Sumary report of Special Ac«t
E. J. Wynn, Cleveland, Ohio, dated 10/25/36, pace 26).

on Sfcy 11, 1934 JAJ£E3 '’tflLSCf: and UR. MQRAK registered

at the Ft* Meigs Hotel, Toledo, Ohio, (Sunwiery report of Special

Agect 1. J. lynn, Cleveland, Ohio, dated 10/25/36, page 27 )•

Ob June 3, 1934 JAllES 1IL30K and HI. MCRAK were living

with HARHY^CAITBELL and rfKOKA 'teORriETTE (Suamery report of Spa*.

aial Agent E. J. Wynn, Cleveland, Ohio, dated 10/25/36, pegs 55)

•

WYKOKA BURDSTTE stated that after DR. MORAK Operated upon HARRY

CAKPcSLL’S fingers he came to live with them, and lived with than

until June 5, 1934, at which time whs left and want to the hospi-

tal* Sht Btatad that aha bed obaenrad IB. ICRAH in the Casino

Club at Toledo during the onth of Itoy*

(}o page 67 of the aforwmentionad report PAULA' EARMOR

statae that ER. ICRAN and JAMES WILsa; ware br«i^t to Tolwdo

by FBED'tARmi and ALTlN KAPJIS after DK. IDRlH had operated upon

their fingara* MDRAK stated that he waa getting out of Chloaga*

XJHIahWra, alias lOu/pOCO, «pon Intarviaw stated

that during the aunaer of 1934 EDlTHl BARKY telephoned to BE2T

VaNUTJS relative to the whereabouts of UR. HSIAN ee he owed her,

EDITH BARRY, some money* BERT ANGUS stated that he, DR. MCRAN,

had geo* on hie Uet roundup. LOU POOLZ stated that the girls

often remarked upon this* (Report of Spa del Agent J. 7. Murphy,

Cleveland, Ohio, dated 10/24/36)*
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3t3LlS WILSON* upon InterTlew, Btatedl that DOC* BARKER
told him that he lest ee* DR. IDRAN la Toledo duriag the Middle
of July, 1934; that he ead tec others left MOHAK dxaak la e ear
la front of e restaurant, md when they eeae out he. Hi, UDRAB^
eea gone* WILSON further stated that MOI-tAJr bed to treTsl with
the gang on account of the operations which be bed perfomed upon
ther; that *DOC* BaROIR suheequently elalxaed to hsTO seen IE. ifiRAW
la a *8wen]qr* night elub In CleTeland, tad he was with a girl aa**
tearing the description of BSTTY THACY, thotigh he, •DOC* BAuntB,
later told WILOON to go to Chicago and get money froa BETTI TRACT
duo to him, WILSON, which cteteaent puzzled hla* (Report of Spo<»
elal Agent D* P* Sullieen, Chicago, lllinoie, dat' d 11/3/Sd^ paga B}«

C0NSTAlTCEi3DR£EARDT, an anterteinar it tha Casino Club
during June and July, 1934, when Interviewed ctated ehe started
to work et the Casino Club on June 19, 1934; that about the second
week she was there three of the gang, referring to the EARPX3«
BARK?P. gang, took DR. MORAN froa the Caadno Club on aeeouct of his
being drunk and talking too aueh; thst she did not see DR. MORAN
after that. One of this gang who took ER. lOKiN out, abe restesy*

bera was ”SLnf*\ciBSON, who casts back minus hla ahirt, washed ap,
and after that the gang aeariod vary nervous, and several days later
at the suggestion of BjIHT AKOUS went to Middle Island to fish*
(Report of Special Agent J« V« ICurphy, Cleveland, Ohio, dated
U/3/36, page 6),

it Toledo, Ohio, edvised that MAnD^*4lfIBG
told btiii severai^iemberB of the gang took DR . ICRAN from the
Ceaino Club onstnight; that through a ruse they kept WILSON at

the Club, lUHT 'BilLET, who was a cook at the Casino Club, told

of •SLIM* CIBSX getting a towel and hot watar to wash off with|

that thic was the last time she bad seen MDBAN* (P.eport of Special

Agent R. C. Suran, Clavaland, (&lo, dated 6/22/36, page IE)»

JACrlsciacrEfr, alias •coke come-, upon interview adviaei

that be had told BS?T AKOOS about being abased by EE. IDRAB,

wbereupoc RERT ANCDS atetad ka would take aara ef hlsu MORAN bad

threatened SCHK3DT with a gun, (Report of Special Agent B* J*
Wynn, Cleveland, Ohio, datad T/17/55, page •)*

CLATTOnVlL advlaed that ALVIN KARPIS told him that the

BBC who bad operated upon biv was dead* (Report of Special Agent

Co I. Sttilth, CleTeland, Ohio, dated ?/Sl/36, pe^e 18)*

I,
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•dTl8«d that GSORGE'REID, Bar-kt Tolado
tender at the Caaino^ub In 1934 had told him that l»0EliN waa bnap-
ed off at the Clob for being too boisteroua^ asd vaa dumped Ic the
lake after being j laced in a barrel of eemeat; that the body «aa
taken to Tx.D cottage on the lake where it waa kept for two
days. (Report of Special Agent D, P* SulllTan, Chicago, llllnola,
dated SAS/Sd}.

BlHUNO’AUSTIN , wpon interriew, claimed that during the
surater of 1B34, probably In August, while ha, AIBTIB, waa it Toledo
with BTRCNTBOLTOK, "DOC" EARKSH end •SLUT GIS30K aald they would
have to take care cf EE. KORAN, which they did, and they mentioned
that they would obtain eoncrete from a saloon keeper* (Report of
Special Agent D. P» SulllTsn, Chicago, Illirois, dated 2/25/36)

•

BERT ANGUS, upon irterrlew, claimed that the lest tiaia

he ecw DR. MDRaN wbc in the auomer of 1934; that "DOC" PARKER,
"SLIl™ GIBSON and DTi. I'.OPJS wci^e In an argument In the Casino Club;
that he, AlCGUL', left, end after that ha never aae TP. I'OPAK

again. (Letter of Inspector E. J. Connelley to the Director dated

3/14/36).
I

EPIA VURRAY, upon interview, told about dr. itOPAN leav-

ing with aone of the gang in a boat at Toledo; that lt)RAK did not

come back with them; th<it the tame dcy TKED EiRKE? aald ER. lORAN
would never cut on anyone else unless he eut on eome flah In Lake
Krie, (Report of Special Agent f. E. Eopton, Ehnaas City* Klaaouri,

dated 4/3/36]*

TOLHEY ^VIS, upon Interrler, told of EE. IOR6H being

taken out in a boat by "DGC* BARKER end •SLIV" GIBSCK, »nd that ha

waa never ween after thct* (Teletype from the Chicago SlviwlOB to

the Bureau dated 10/25/35; report of Special Agent A* 1. Twrland,

Xenaea City, Kiasourl, dated 10/23/35)

*

iT.in-TS^PARvp?, upon interview, ateted that •DOC" BARICER

told him that IHirkThARRlSOK and •DOC* IfHAK were two pereoca

who would never testify against him; that VOLNEY DAVTS told his

that "DOC* BARKER and "SLIK* GIBSOS killed MORAN, when KCPJLN stated

tbf.t he bad the gong in the palm cf hie hand* (Teletype from the

Kanacs City DiTlsloc to the Bureau dated 9/8/35]*

Fra^* the above atatenentE, which are frciT- wltneseea who

have given reliable inforitetion, it would eppear that m. MORAN was

*. 9
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•ndoubtedly killed by -DOC* a^JOCCn end •SLUT’ GlhSON* Tfee Inform**
tJoc furnished by FRAMI BtCEER, es otetod etoTO, »as Inconsieteat
•nd as there la absolutely no eTider.ee ehosi: that ER, ISDHkK la
still el Ire, It would eeen thet further liiTestlfiat Ion tending to
loeete hlir at this tlrje through BETrY TRACY Is not warranted*

A Che ok of the records in the Elatrlet Cor^t at Chicago,
Illlnola, revaalsthat the care pending agair.et KAlT vLEASQN was
etrlckea fror. the ealendar on December 24, 1935 with the right to
reinstate* ISSICTAKT roiTED STATiSB AK’OKKEY AIETD; HALL me In-
ters iewed, end he stated that at this time he did not know Juat
whet be would do as to reinstating tha ease*

In the report of Paul ICltehin, Cleveland, Ohio, dated
9/8/36 he aet out a lead to interview FRANT ^ADaaK, 1836 Grant
Street, Eranstoa, lUiaclo, reletlve to his Informetion concerning
tha present whereabouts of l!ILTC3 AlEIT* A check at the above ad-
dress revealed thet FRAfi: VAUSHi; had coved eway* It wes toted
that he fornerly llvad with GKr.ur/EAH'niOLIC, who la presently
living at 918 Hollywood Avenue, Deaplelnes.

IRS. GEORGS '^ARTiDLIC on being Interviewed stated that
FRAM' ?i.UGHN bad left for Csilifomla eome tine during the arxasor of

1936; thet she did not know his address there^ thou^ undoubtedly
blr addrese could be obtained free hie parents who live near
Veyneaville, l^saouri*

Agent cheeked at the Evenston Post Office, ee well as the

Desplelnes Post Office, for a change of eddraea laft by TiDQBHt but

ba laft aona*

UBIIEmDIli: LIAD :

The KASSAS cm DIYISICa? ;

At layneaTllle, ittaaourl, will loeata tha paranta af

FRANT TAUGilR and obtain nis California address If poealbla, and

aet out a lead for the purpoee of hawlnp the proper DivlalOB

Interview bln relative to any Infaroation be oii^t have concerning

UTT.TOK LETT or jlB whereabouts*

P 1 H D I K C.
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